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• Social Season 
Opens To-Night 

ST H'F MEBTING • I I NEW MIN K HEADS 
,J. 
I : !'LEDGES • 

• 
DanceRulesRead 

At Assembly 
First lllro ·m II or Sehuol f ear Srhedule I 

For 9 o'Clock ThH ~-~~enlnlt' 

('OLI.EGIAN 3 Wt!.l. r• .• \ '' 

0 ;.:,. 150 f: lrl:~ Expected •' or " Fo.11b:11 
I .1r .. r .•. nl" C .ul!io f'lub SilVnll or.• 

Uri(·• J.:verybo.ly Tu fl .: 0,1 Tim.• 

To\0 social 9Ca9.)1J will be u.:llll'ti''d in 
tonitht al9 o'clock with th(' first lnfl)ronal 
of the ye:1: The Sout:u!rn Collegi:ms 
wil ' fur.1i 1~1 the music for the ()(' ,-:l.llivn 
Eve:/ bu . and train enwrin~~: IJCKin~tt 1:1 

today has brought iu quota of femine 
churm, nud it ia expected by d1uwe leaders 
thut the number of girls will exer>e•l150. 

All mr·mlx!rs of RING-TUM
Pill :;taff llll.'C t at Journalism 
Huil,ling Tuf'sdny ni:;ht. at 

• 7:30. 
• 

• • • • • • • • • 

200 Needed f1,r 

• 

• 
• 

Virginia Special 
A !lJJ..'('i:ll truin for the nccomodn

i 'I ul Wnshington and Lee students 
will re run to Chalottesville for the 
W., nntl C.- Virginia game Saturday 
r-Jov miH>r 6, provided at least 200 
n1N\ des.il-e to go on the train, accord
ing to H. A. ~mith, graduate manag
e,. l)r athletic!!. 

I 

T. 1!. I!RYANT, Jr. 
Business 1\'lanager 

-

JAIRUS COLLINS, Jr. 
Editor-in-Chief 

('hi Gamma Theta • 
T , 1~. Harris • 

• J . G. Laytham • 
• J. G. McClure • 
• J. G. Rennie • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 

Frosh Lose To 
Virginia Eleven 

For the first lime sinre the season 1924 
the Little Cienerals' goal line was croseed 
when the Vifl:inia Frosh marched thru 
them for the tunc of 26 to 0 yesterday 
afternoon ThrnuRh breaks of the game 
the vis it.ors ~~ent two ctlUntel'l! across 
the !IUit str ip in the first quarter and 
again two markers were added in the lru;t 
few minutes or play. 

President Holt, Ml~e Palmer, Fnnlnl 
Hearon :\nd Kenneth Durham Make 

Addresses 

I•UESIDENT SMITH SP!o;AKS 

Oanu ltules 
Spe11.k11 In 

ltead Dr Hearon; Bryant 
llchalr Or TH~; MINK 

A compulsvry student body 8S!I(!mbly 
waa cnlled yesterday for the purpose of 
explaining the ne-w dance regulations 
that will govern tloe future dances at 
WB..IIhingtc.n and Lee The (']asases "·ere 
shortened w 45 rr.ir.utes to allc.w tirr.e 
for the as!ICn bly After opening the 
meetinK with ptn)er Pretident Smith 
turned the rrweting over to Maymtrd 
Holt, president or the student body. 

'I'his informal JU has h1!1'!n 11tated ber ... re 
in theiltl columns, is the customnry 
"fo'ootballlnfomull," which is given every 
fall for the purpose of raising funds for 
the footnball awetaers fund and is spon
IIOred by the Cotillion C lub. The admia
sioni'fee will be $1 50 for all 11\udents 

'rickets will be JlUt on sale at the 
Curm'l' soon and all expecting to go 
lU'e Ul'gcd to buy their tickets at once 
to gh•e those in charge of arrange
menLo; some idea of the feasibility of 
running lhe trnin, In case the special 
train doe& not make the trip, all mo
ne)' for tickets will be refunded. 

-~--=:::---·~-

FIRST ISSUE OF REVIVED MINK 
The Blue and White played erratic 

ball in the first and lMt periods when 
the four touchdowns were made, but in 
the IIC(:Ond 11m~ • ird quarters displayed 

Pli!.!lident H olt appenled to the atudenbl 
to enforce the regulations at the coming 
dances and explained the ret~ponsibility 
that reatB in the hands of the studenta. 
The dance regulutions, whicl1 were pub
li~hed in the lllSt issue or the RING-TUM 
Pill, were ('labol"dted upon by Funning 
Hearon. prrsident of 192i fo~innl11 

The rules regarding fret~hmen at dance. 
which were explained at the assembly 
yeaterduy, will be in force 

MADE ITS APPEARANCE YESTERDAY 

f!As W118 brought out yesterday at the 
a~semhly by W. W. Pat ncr, pre 1i 'e.1t of 
the Cotillion Cluh, S3turdny night 
dance!! are necessarily short rmd hence 
it is urged that tudents be present at 
9 o'rlock to tllke advantage of the full 
time 

. l;'or those men who do not wish to 
purchn11e their tickets until later 
t•nrds will be placed on the bulletin 
where they cnn sign their names to 
indicate they wi11h accomodntion. 

I turned in yesterday and it. is hoped by the 
Students (: reel Wit h Interest lnt llal

1 
editors that everyone will help put in 

Issue Of Rei'IVed Monthly Magazine Mink over big this year 

a fine l.r For W L. "Cutie'' 
Barnet! va.s the oui.'l landing 
s tar uf do t: ._ .. l.k. ·cuti.: N!placed Byrd 
nt full curly in Lire sruggle and !>lowed 
through th(> lin(> ro ~ repeated gains 
His llf' f(>II Sive piny was (>(jually noteworthy 

Dance Committee 
Acts On Laws 

The second meeting or the Dnn(.'C Con
trol committee W!U held last Tuesday 
night and Willi marked by the attendance 
of the entire committee, 

The offenses reported during Finals 
nf last )'ear had previously been dealt 
with, and the entire time ws taken up 
with the new by-laws submitted by It D. 
Maben . These laws were regulations 
regarding the inner working or the com
mittee itself and after due considen1tion 
were unanimously adopted. 

One or the laws makes clear the stand
ing of the committee on its attitude 
toward "personal responsibility" for the 
enforcement or the regulations. It stales 
that, "Any member of the Dance R~ula

tions Committee who wilfully 11'fwtes or 
neglects to perform the duties or thiB 
oniet'! will be dismissed from the com
mittee." 

The regulations adopted lust year and 
JlUblished in the predt~ing issue or t.he 
RING-TUM PHl, were approved IU! 

read and th'ree new clauses nttttched. 
The first stated that, "All students 

desiring to have guests at any dance 
shall hand name of said guests to the 
leader of that certain dance or a com
mittee appointed by him for that pur
pose This must be done in due time 
to allow invitations to be mailed to the 
proposed guests two weeks before said 
dunce. In exceptional cases invitations 
mny be secured from the leader of the 
dant'f! not later than 6 o'clock on the dny 
of the dance. 

The expense of the invitations ahall be 
charged to the student acting 118 host. 
The price to be determined by the cost 
of all invitations." 

Th<' tmin will be run under the 
~1uspicea of the Washington and Lee 
Athletic association for the benefit of 
the student!! and townstleople, and 
wit.hQut profit to the a11sociation. 
For this rMson nil intending to see 
the ~nme are urged by Smith to sup. 
llOJ't the train in prefe1·nce to other 
methods of tJ'IUHiportntion, which 
would be entir·cly inadequate to take 
the lnrge number of blue nnd white 
Mrpportcr11 neccssn r·y to back the 
tc·nm agninst Virginia. 

Round tri 11 tickets to ChariQttes
\ illl', good only on the special train 
wi ll he sold for $3. The train will 
leavC' Lexington at 9:30 o'clock on 
the morning of the gnme and will ar
r·iv<' at Charlottesville at 12:30 
o'clock. 'l'he return tri ll will prob
ably he mnde shortly after the end of 
the game, although this matter has 
not been definitely decided ns yet. 

The flr!lt issue of the Mink , which has 
bren N!Vived after being extinct for two 
years, cnme out yesterday The Mink 
Wll!l received wilh great inlerest and en
thusiasm by the entire student body 
Although the Mink wa.s a little late this 
month, Manager Bryant promiSC3 that 
in the future it will always he out the first 
week of ever)' month in tile futurE' 

More thnn 600 copies weN! distributed 
in the Post Oflioo yesterday and 125 
copies sent out through the mail to 
alumni and others yesterduy afternoon. 
However, this number is very small and 
does not represent the true cooperation 
of the en tire atudent hody If the Mink 
ill to he a sucees~~ the" must be more 
than 50 new suhs(•ribers in addition to 
the ones which have been secured now. 
More tlmn 90 new subscriptions were 

Frosh Will Race 
Virginia Saturday 

Generals Rest 
This Week 

Wnshington and Lee's Freshman cross
country team, which has been training 

[ d I for the IMt five weeks will go into action n for the finlt time thi'i season against the 
University of Virginia first year men, 

The Genera ls r ested this week·end, next Saturday at Charlottesville. It is 
t:1bng part in only a light workout not known yet just what time of day the 
this art·•rnoon. T his 11\yorf will give rure wi!l be run, ft may be held in the 
lhe GLn :!rnl s sufficient time to re-

1 
morning, just before the Wru;hington and 

eui)er:\te from the clash wi th Georgia I Lee-Virginia football game, or between 
Tech last Saturday, and enable t hem the halves of the game. 
to meet the the University o! Vir- ~ MOIIt of the training so far this season 
~nia in Chnrlot~~'llle next Saturday has been of the conditioning t)'pe, al
rn excellent cond1t1on. though two time trials have been held, 

Members of the Blue and White one over the thre milecout!Oeand the other 
team will be welcomed guests at the of two miles on the new track at Wilson 
first !>OCi!d function of t he year here field . In the latter race, Horner won 
v."h:on the Coti ll ion Club g ives its first first with a time of 12 minutes and 35 
dance tonight. Everything has been seconds. Suter. was set:ond while Bailey 
prepared to s how the team a good was third Other men who have made 
time while they are nt home. ra~·orable showing are Brock, Bramlett, 

FIRST LYCEUM 
NUMBER HERE 

NOVEMBER 

Tankard, and Swink. Another time trial 
is going to be held this aflernoon, im
mediately following the VaNity race 
with V. P L , to fully detennine the 
strengLh of the men, and give the dark 

8 horses 11 chant'i!. 

'f he second clause was: ''Everyone nt
tending a formal dance must be in even
ing clothes to be admitted to the main 
floor. Everyone attending l<~uncy OrCHil 
must be in approved cOt>Lume in order Miss LouiscStnllings. l>rominentmezzo
to enter the dance floor, except nlumni sopruno, will feature the fil'ilt lyceum 
who must be in evening clothe~~. ,, number at Washington nnd Lee Univer-

The third resolution as adopted wa!:l: sity this yeur, Karl p Zerfoas. Y. M. C. 

"Y" Campaign To 
Be Launched Monday 

A. 8C('N!lary announeed yeaterday. The ;'All students not desiring to dance will . . 
be admitted to the gallery free of charge Jl~ogram w1\l be ~et.d Nov~be~ 8, 1n the 
except at Fancy Dress when an admission h~glh ,school bUI!drng, beglnnrng at 8 

loc oc" of one dollar ($1.00) shall be charged. · . . . . . 
All alumni shall be admitted to nil dnncea, ~ccordJ~g to .critics and preM opi~Jons, 
· 1 d' ~ o-· r- or ch·<ge M1ss Sta\hnga 1s one of the best smgers 
me u mg rAncy '"""• ,.,.~ " h" d · • 
The gallery during Faney Dress shall he oft rs :1~ I ler recll.a\1s presented under 
rl!fll!rved for students and invited gue.slli the nusp1ces of the Southern Concert 
and others properly admitted. " Mann~f'ment. 

'I'he dance Regulations Committee con- B~th the faculty and student:. will he 
· .n r h f II · I"C!!C tatives· ndm1tled to the concert free or charge, 

s1s .... o t e 0 owmg re~ · n · Mr. Zerha llllid. 
one member of each fratermty, five non- Th N y k H ld . 1 h t 11 frulernity men, the leaders of all dante$ e ew or era 1181< t e o ow-

. ing about the singer: only in the period jWit prior, and durmg 
that of the danees which they lead, and "Miss Louise Stallings, mezzo sopruno 
of all members of the Executive Com- gave n song recital yesterday afternoon 

in Aeolian 111111 . Her programme was 
arranged on conventional lines, beginning 

mittee. 

Y A with old Italian airs. A group or songs 
Twenty ears go in Oermun followed and was succeeded 

' l'hP first dance held in lOll was on 

Se11ternber 26 with 14 gil'l11 and 40 

boys present. Music wns furnishl'd 

b~· the Lexington string orchestra. 

• • • 
The fighting Generals started the 

Hlll fotball season with t1 rush by de· 
renting Rounoke college Gl-0 and 
llnmpdcn-Sidney 40-0. 

lllJ usual by a group in French and one on 
F:ngtish. This young singer disclosed 
not only a vok~ of good natural quality 
hut real talent for the interpN!ta.tion or 
songs lntelligenre as Well as reeling was 
discernible in her deli'{J!ry slv: showee 
so much achievemf'r ot tRat there Is reason 
to hope that she may have a succesaful 
future_" 

There aro 1429 AtUdPnts enrolled at the 
University of Soulh Clitulina. 

One hundred men will banquet Mon· 
day night at 6:16 o'clock at the Episcopal 
church to launch the annual Y. M. C. A. 
eampnign in an eiTort to raise over $2000. 
R. W. Jordan is treasurer of thecarntlaign, 

Tnlka will he mude by Prof. Hale 
Houston, Z. 1-i . Herndon and R. W. Jor
dan , to explnin to the solcitiors just how 
the campaign is to be handled, and aa
sign certain men to the various dorrni
tories, boarding hoUSC!I and fraternities. 
Reports on the progress or the campaign 
will he ret.-eived until 12 o'clock Monday 
night at the ''Y" room, and it is. expected 
that the campaign itself will close at that 
time. Jordan stated today that every 
student on the campllil will 00 solicited 
and givcnun OJlportunity to ctlntribute. 

Kurt P ZerfOilS, "Y" secretary, elltted 
toduy that three ctlntributions had nl
re~tdy been received. A11 alumnus from 
Petflia sent in $5 und two studenl:ll Clime 
in the "Y" room and gave $10 each with· 
out solicitiation 

At the Northwestern University dis
pul.e:l between rival fraternities have led 
to an order for a new election or dnr.s 
otliccrs. Charges of fraud, ballot box 
stufiinw: an,! ev~n fl11l light!! were m11Ue 

s CRIBE. TO Y. 

'rhe Mink wns fc,lturcod 11 illo good jokas. 
humorous articll'll urul stori('!l und PS

pe~ iully excellent drnwinp. All of tlot 
work MWealed u \'a rid amount of tnlcntec' 
wit which pro ni'ltS t.o make the Mini. 
an outstanding humor ... ua m~gazine Edi 
tor Collins said that he was very murh 
plet:sed with the fine "''ork which wru 
turned in and hopes that all the tryoub 
will continue to do tloL> in the future 

The next issue of the Mink \\'ill I* :1 

footlmll number. The (leadline on at ' 
material is Novl'mber f:i All mat.erlal 
will be placed on thl l' ulletin board i11 
the Journalism build , lg Everythinr_ 
must be handed in by t :1at time so that 
theM ink may not be late in coming out. 

Anyone who did not rect!i~·e hi;J COp)· 

of the Mink may obtain it at the Corner. 
Any man who wishes to pay up his $2.00 
may do so at the Corner. 

Bishop of London 
Will Not Be Here 

The Rt. Rev Arthur Foley Winning· 
ton-Ingram , D D., Lord Bishop of Lon· 
don, will not visit. WllShington nnd ~ 
Unh·ersity Tu('S(!ay, November 2, ac
cording to a telegram receivf'd here Wed
nesday evening No reason was given 
fo r the change in the itinerary. 

Bishop lngrn n arri ·:ecl in the United 
States on September ::0 and is now de. 
livering addreselll! at aevet·.Jl e<:lu('at ional 
insitutiona. He had p\.~,ned to be in 
Lexington for two cbys, arriving from 
Churl(Jtteeville after ntlo.lre88ing students 
at the Universit)' or Virginia His visit 
here would have been one of four StOll$ 
at southern universities to tell 100,000 
college students the importance of Chris
tinnily to a nation. 

President Henry Louis Smith hilS ex
pressed regrets that the Bishop is unable 
to speak to students here and to view 
the recumbent statue and tomb or General 
Robert E. Lee, in the Lee Ml.'morial 
chapeL 

Charles Padgitt, 1930 
Dies Suddenly After 

Short Illness 

l, a r e nt~ At Bed!itde During En!lrl' l)erlod 
Or Two Weeks' ln fi rnmry ,\t JJrk

son Uospllnl 

Charles William Parlyill, .!r , (lass of 
1930, of Dallas Texlll!, dil!U o ... u o'clock 
this morning at ,Jackson h!emorial ll oapi
tnl following an iltnCSII of exactly two 
weeks. Medi ·:. I 1\ttendanta pronounced 
menegiti!l as tl.e cau!W or denth . 

Young Pa:lgilt, 18 years old, was u 
pledge of Sigm Chi, and WlllJ a t:andidate 
for the Freshman wre:1tlinr: tr•~m. 

It was co-incident th.lt Ilk and Mrs 

Aid int: Barnett was Eherh11rd t He 
again displayed exeeptional ability in 
carrying the ball a<1 well a.~ showing his 
merit as :t deff'n~th·e t>layer 

The Virginia Prosh boast of a plunging 
hack in Knminer, who also runs inwr
ference H WM through this Virginiun 
' hat Faulkner Will! able to get off his long 
._:ains. With Kaminer running hia inter
'erent~ Faulkner Wll'! 11blc to get aw11y 
1round ends and lhrough tackles for re
peated runs. I t wiUI fo'aulkner who tore 
1 hrough tackle early in the first quarter 
md carried the ball to the Cenerla' 
{our yard line and made the aeond touch
down possible. Faulkner WllS on the re
ceiving end or several pa.!SIIeS, one of which 
was for 25 yards and a touchdown in the 
!lllJt quarter. 

Harris and Coin played well in the line 
for the visitoril. Some nice gai1111 by 
Kaminer were made over these lads. 

In the early atagea of the first period 
the visitol'l'l punted and the pipkin 
toud1ed Eberhnrd Kaminer scooped up 
the ovul and raced across the goal line for 
the initial score. The second touchdown 
of the game was made J)OSSible a few minu· 
tes later when Faulkner, behind perfect 
interference. raced to the Little Generals' 
four yarJ line before being stopped. The 
Little Generals made a noble attempt to 
ward olf another counter but in three 
tries Loui 1>ushed the ball acrO!!B the line. 

The Virginianiana were unable to score 
in the second and third quarters, bu t again 
opened their aeige in the last period when 
they shot two counters across the goal in 
the cl011ing momenta of the game. They 
worked the ball to midfield where Faulk
ner swept around right end for 30 yards 
and then a pass to Faulkner netted 26 
yards and u touchdown. 

Alter 1m exchange or punts, Wilson 
called for a foN·ard pass with the ball on 
the Little Generals' own 20 yard line. 
Bird, \'iBitor's center, reached into the ai r 
catching the ovsl and raced through the 
entire team ror the final counter. 
Va . Froslr IV. & L. Frosh 
Stuart LE Bledsoe 
Anderson LT Hawkins 
Coin I~G Spivey 
Bird C Holatein 
Harris LG Southerland 
Mount L 1' Womack 
Turner LF.: Jones 
Sloan QB Kll980n 
Faulkner LH Eberhart 
Loui RH Wilson 
Kaminer FB Byrd 

Refrce-Summons (V. M. !. ), Umpire 
- Chester (Vandy), Headlinesman- Tw
ombly (Springfield) 

Suhsltt uuons 
Va fr~h-Holr~inger for Loui; ChaP"" 

man for 1\\ ount ; Walker for Chapman; 
Self for Stu nhant for Loui; Mount 
for AndP 1?r Coin ; George for 

T B llr~· unt, business managt'r or the 
newly revived .\1iuk Pxptnint>d lhnt the 
first issuf' of thl' paper wns lui(' bet'tluse 
of unfor('ti('Cn diRio.:ulti~ W \V Palmer, 
presirlent of the Cotillion Club, notified 
the frt'8hman thnt all first y('Jlr men not 
f!SCOrting a girl will only he allowed to 
n.>minn at the da!l('(' betv.·Pen the hours or 
10 and II o'c!or.k This d0f'8 not apply 
to members of the fi'Cf{hmt>n football 
team who will be allowed tu rPmuin for 
till' duration or thn dance Green ties 
will be compulsory for the new men . 

An urge for a larger uttendum'C nt the 
rul\ies and games wlls the substance of a 
11hort speech by Kenneth Durham, vice
president of the !>tudent-body Durham 
stresaed the need for t>rOt)('r support 
of the team, not onl)' when the games 
but also on the c:ampus. The meeting 
ended with the singing of the "Swing " 

Local Representative 
Wins Journalism Prize 

The local chapter of Pi Delta EJ)!lilon, 
honorary rollegiate journalism fraternity, 
ia proud lo announce 1 hat its delegate, 
Gibson Witherspoon, won the rmtiona.t 
prize for the beat story of the trip to the 
recent convention of the fraternity. 
The convention was held at the Univer· 
sity of California, Berkeley, Cr:tl. , Sep-. 
lember 12. 

Pi Delta Epsilon ws founded at Syra
cuse University, December 6, 1909. 
Its purpose is to recogni1.e, f011ter and eul
tivate journalism on the various campuses. 
The fraternity now has 45 active chapters 
and at the Universities of California, 
Cornell, Illinois, Minnesota, Michigan, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Syracuse and many 
others, Pi Delta Epsilon is one of the 
most acitve organizations on the campus. 
Prior to the convention the only chapters 
in the South were at Washington and 
Lee, Georgia Tech, Emory and Tennesee. 
Chapters at the Universities of Florida 
and Richmond were added at the last 
convention. Joseph S. P.·lyera, professor 
of journalism at Ohio State university, 
is president of the organization. 

At the Convention, Robert McNeil, 
editor of the Epsilo(l, told the delegates 
that they would be required to write a 
3000-word atory of the trip to tho conven
tion. Pri1.es amounting to $30 were 
offered for the besL tv.•o stories submitted. 

C. W Padigitt, his part' r. ta.\\1 re visiting 
North Carolina a d came to pay their 
son an unexpef'tl' -1 vi~.it. 0'l the day 
of their arrival, Pndl(itt Willi L'Onfined in 
Juckson Memoriu! h..r.;f,i l.al , lout hi;; CQn· 
dition wn.s nol o.:J n~ i dl' r~>d +Li IJ{Crous 
Grnduully hiJ i !l , CS~l became sPrious. 
Medical attenda!'lt:J finnlly gave bul. little 
hope for re~ovcry A decidu,! i u prove· 
ment was noted Tl,u r:~dny, bull\ relapse 
oeeurred l'!arly yt"J tcrdny HI' d ied at 
5:30 o'clock thi1 ,r,orning. l 

Turner: , Walker; rtol3inger 

Wushington and Lee's representative 
won the first prize in this contesl Vh·id 
description of the scenery and interet~ting 
personal experiences characterize Withcr
BJ)()(}n 's story. There is also sumcient 
wit and hurnor to hold the reader's 
interet~~ throut. The story traces the 
delegates journey to Chicago, Omal n, 
Denver, Colorado Springs, and thence 
over the Rockiea and Sierra Nevnds to 
California. The return trirJ Wll'! made 
over the deserts and vast lliHins of the 
West, "where women are go\oCIIIOIS, n.en 
are men and their trouS('r!l ure the 11o ide 
open snares." Many famom wonders 
of the West such a.~ Pike' 11 Peak and the 
Grand Canyon were visited by the delc
g~ttea and were deseribed in the prize
winning story. 

1*rvices are b£'ing held in Lee Chapel 
this afternoon ut •t o'1•loek The body 
will be sent to 0 ,1l111S, Texitll tOflay for 
burial. 

or Sophoonores ~~~ ch+• Univenity 
Wnt~hinr.ton h:~.ve 11d0pted overalls H.'l 

their otlicinl costume. 

M. c. 

for Faulkner ; Hale (or Dunn. 
W & 1~ . Prosh- Cocke for Jones; 

Wiltshire for Spivey; Choen for Kasson: 
Bnrncti. for Ryrd: Pangboner for Bledsoe; 
Blesoe for Jorws; Snodgras.~ for Holstein; 
McJnnis (or Hawkins; Hays for Wilson: 
Holst.ein for Snodgra:~s: J ones for Cocke: 
Kasson for Choen: Byrd for Barnett; 
Spi\•ey for Wilson: llulbeisen for Ander-

""' 
W & L Froah 
Virginia 

Srore ( 
0 

13 
0 
0 

0 
0 

0 0 
0 13 

Two hundred llnd ten freshmen are 
trying out for Jliacea on the 'l'ex!UI Aggie 
band. 

.. ' ROSI-i CAM ES 
1 .. --

0nly I Oe admission will be charged 
for Fl'CIIhman athletic conlesta, of
ficials stated today Due to a mis
undel'!ltanding on the part of the 
football m~tnagerial s taff, an as
mission of 36c was re<.~ntly charged 
for the Prosh-Massanutlen football 
game 

Co-ed Cora snys that there is usually 
a fish 11t the end or the line 

A. CAMPAICN 
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Member. ol Solltht:lll lntcrc:oll~t.IIC: Nn;1p.1pot!r AN<Ic:UliiOn. 
Sublc:nptlon ll.IO per yur. In ld>'".lnct. 

Unelwbn11 f'm•J. lfluc:) 
OFFIC~: FIRST 1-'"LOOR OF JOUKNALIS~IIJl"IUliNG 

f.~dilOr-in-Chief, 453; Business Mnnul[<'r. :!Oit!: Manngin~ 
495; Editorial H.oonUI, :!01:1 

l•:ditor, 

I LEBOW. '211L ... 
J, A. :;'liTH. Jr .. "17 •. 

EU1tor-in Chid 
.. .. Bulrneu M:&Mir<< 

Edtlort:tl IJoard 
Alllliatant ~:ditor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ..... G C J.ytlt>, 2'i 
Managing i'~ditor . . . •.•.. , ..... , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W M Gurri~m. ':!8 
Nev.-a F.ditor .......... . ........ , . . . . • . . . . . ....•.. (i C Ol~n. ·~'i 
SJJOrts gditor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •......... .. , . , . . . . . I' It llurrillon, ':!!'! 

Soc-iety Editor.. . . . ...• , . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . , ..... I~ i'' Powell, Jr, ':!9 
Assignment Editor .......•... _.. . . . .......... . ..... T F Torrey, ':!h 
CoJly F.ditor .....••.•••.....•.•.. ....• , ..... .. .. JCflf>Jih Kaplan, '28 

Edl(ortal A88tslani8 
J D Reed, '28; S. C. Harrison, '29; I. W. Hill, '30; N 0 Hall. '29: 

11 W Sellers, '29; i'~uc. Reeves, '27; M. A. Simmomt, ':!7; H ~o: Goodwin , '29: 
Jl P Johnston, '29; T. Wilkin&, '28. 

Reporters 
J. C. Ragland, '29; S. M. Preston, '29; R C. Copenhaver, ':!!); Jo' E 

WE!4!b, '28: n.. B. Lee, '29; R E. Beaton, '29; E. G. Has.•unan, '30: Jo' W. Fesen· 
myer, '30: P W, Glickstein, '29: M. B. Rosenberg, '29: C. Jo~ White, '30: 11 B 
Neel, '28: B "Jt'ergu!Wn, '80: D. C O'F iaherty, '30: R. McCraekr>rt, ':10: C 
.Arock, ':10; M F}dwnrds, '29. 

Business StaiT 
F. B. Gilmore, '28 .... . .. -. . . ..•............. Assistant Business 1\tunager 
II M Bell, '27 .• , .. , ..•.•• , • . • . . , .. • ....... , , •... Advertising Mnna~o.'t'T 
n.. D Powers, '29L, . . . . . . , •• . .. , . • . . . • • . . . . • . . ... Subscription Manager 
G F. Atwood, '28 . . . . . . . .... , . . • . _ ............ . Circulation Mamlger 
P. Cohen. '28 ................• . .•.•...... , ..... Cirrulation Manager 
J. P. Whitson, "29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . Assistant Circularion 1\lunager 

All malic~ of buslntsthould be addll'!Ued to lhe BusinNS Manaa:tr. and all ocher matte" Mould 
come to lht F.d1tor·in-Chicf. 

-------------------------------
Wt art •I wart scl•d to publish any c0111munication that may be handrd 10 u~ 

1\ltrntlon to rhe f11ct that unsiscned correspondmce will not be pubhshed. 
Auprtc11rlun 10 Lee Scheol of Joumalillrn. 

CHARLES WILLIAM l'ADGIT'I', Jr. 

Wt deslrr 10 call 

Q E:A'l'H has agn in knocked a t our very door, a nd haR taken away 

a promisi ng youth. The snle ndid life led by those who pass 

o n becomes a n inspi r ing example by which the living honor t he 

dead. The memory of t his beloved one wi ll become an C\·er-exist. 

ing heritage of a n appreciath•e student body. 

To the parents of Charles Will iam Padg itt, Jr., Wash ington and 

Lee University extends deepest sympathy. The class of 1930 

mourns lhe loss of its fellow classmate. T he enti1·e campus paus

es in an expression of s incerest sympathy. 

SURSCRIBE TO THE WORTHY CAUSE 

T HE Y. M. C. A. wi ll launch its annual campnign for financial 
subsc.riplion among the student body Monday ni~hL. One 
hundred S(>lected men will banquet tlmt evening , and then ap

proach every man on t his campus to solicit his financial aid in a c..:..1.use 
worthy of unan imous support. More t ha n two thousand dollars must 
be raised Monday night . Every student. will be given an opportunity 
to contribute. 

F' w realize the ~igan t ic part t he Young Men's Christian As.<;O
cialion plays in the li fe of t he campus. Its primary aim is to train 
students for Chr istian leadership, and in thaL field exerts a const.ant 
influence in preparing Washi ngton and Lee men for educated American 
citizenry. The a.'ISOCiation does not limit itseJr to creed. Its specific 
religious objective and eo-operation with the Chu rch in all religious 
work for students, is not the extent of its endeavor. The whole stu
dent. body is served t hrough encouragement and promotion of a clean 
social life, entertainment, and good fellowship. 

In addition to religious meet ings and student d iscussion groups, 
the Y. 1\•t. C. A. occupies an enviable posit ion in social act ivity. ' l'hi<> 
is especially true among Freshmen, for whom scx:ials are held at fre
quent intervals. The lonely studen t finds a home away from home. 
T heY room!! afford a place for a social conta('t , read ing, study, and 
:.unusement.. The lyceum course brings art ist ic talent to the campu!l 
at lea.<>t fi ve time!l each year. Last year seven promi nent speakCI'H 
were secured th rough efforts of the Y alone. It is.o;;ues the l·'rcsh man 
handbook, aids new men in selection of rooms and bo..'trd, f;t'<: urcs 
employment for needy students, vis its the sic k in the hospital. fu r
nishes textbooks for students who are una ble to plll'chru;c, nn() affo rd:-; 
a score of other personal services. Qui te apar t from this fie ld is the
Socia l Service aspect of the association. Through the Freshman 
Cl ub, a playground is ma intained in East Lexington, and charitable 
work is done in every needy section. 

'fhe budget should be oversubscribed, fo r additional revenue will 
mean that the association will be enabled to frther extend the field of its 
operation. The opportunity to give to t he Y. M. C. A. occur.- only 
once a year-subscribe heartily and bounti full y. 

COMMENDATION TO TilE CLAS' 0 1' '30 

S AND U reports reveal the very interesting fact that. lhe ela.c;s of 
1930 at Washington a.nd l£e has a better scholastic average 

than any predecessor. This needed improvemtn in scholastic 
attainment deserves s in<:ere conunendation. 

Only 71 fresh men were marked with one U this year, in compal"ison 
with 92 last. year. Only 18 received three U's, while 28 received this 
number last. ses.')ion. And only 6 were chalked with 4 U's, a decrease 
of 10 compared to last year. T his remarkable improvement is prob
ably due to two fo..ctors: most largely, perhaps, because the class of 
1930 is a selected group; secondly, because the F'aeulty C'ommit.tee 
on F'reshmen subjected the new men to a vigorous instruction period 
for !I.Cveral days at the beginning of the year, and now conducts weekly 
IC<'tures for the encrouragement of scholastic acheivement. Th~ 

1.1 ... 1 or \pphrants lo'ur 01!gret.'8 1926-'27 

Muster Or Arb1 
L \I llnrrison; ~· P Shull 

J P. Bumgardner. J 0 C•rter, II 
Clemmer, G. 0 Conrad, W. P. Corbett. 
T A Gru\·es, R U Jones, Jr , J S. 
l..ol'tl·hu, C, W Little, R. D. Maben, Jr, 
G F Maynard, Jr. T. W. Menefee, Jr , 
K D_ H.een"!S, T. J. Hussell, W. G Sale, 
Jt. J. K Seale!, C T. Smith, L. S Stem
mons. J 0 Strkkl!'r, H B. Thumn.~. 
G D. \":mwy, G. C. Wultent, ~o~. B. 
Waters, It Whitley, C. H. Wii'*On, 
G. U. WithersJ)()O!I. 

Uurhelos Of AriA 
II M Brll, W M Brown, C. 0 Cart, 

J. W. Ca.ssell, Jr., F. D Charlton, C. L. 
Cluunl'h, A l\1 Clauss, W H. Clements, 
Jr, A. II. Crowell, II. W Dick, K A. 
Durlm.n, I Ginsburg. 1~. V. Grady, 
J K Ctolli!m:m, S. R. If all, II . C. Harrell. 
A. llarris, Jr .• 'I' L. llnrris , F. M Hern
on, Z. H Jlernrlon, R M. Holt, C. T, 
Jatllf' 'l , Jr, \\' ~I Jennings, W N. 
JolliiTP, Jr. ~I M Junkin, Z C. Layon, 
F:. J\ LE>wis, A Z. Liu. Jr, G C. Lytle, 
S A McCain. N B l\lcKinney, L C 
~h-J\innnn, S T l\lngann, S Merrick, 
.Jr. A S Moffett. P.l Moise, J P Moore, 
J 1' Mutg1111 •. Jr . R G Morrissey, I{ F 
Nortl•'(>t. G r Ol;~~m. J T Pate, J B 
l't>rry, .Jr, [) C p,.rter, E T. Sunden1, 
H. \\ Siuunons. ~t A. Simom~, II S. 
Spir~. A f.". Taylor, P S. TomJJkins. 
C. Turner, Jr. B. T Wahlhe, Jr., K H. 
Whitt:>, D. II Wk-e, J C. Wilbourn, 
W L. Wilson , N. L. Wisdom, R. S. 
Darnt>tt, ./ r. 

B:u:helor Or S< lence 
C. Ci Burton, Jr., L. A. Hulstrml, 

W II Kidd, R. \' lolilhunk, H.. W Pullen , 
II L Rutter. H. II. Spegs:~rd, C. M Wood. 
Uarhrlttr or Sctence In Comm erte 

M N". Avrack. C. S. Oall. A G. Rriggll. 
Jr , G E. Burks, E. Cayce, P. W. Ct.~ffield, 
Jr., A R Coleman, If R Cooper, C. J 
Crockett, Jr. C T Davis, W. J. Dorsey, 
C. B Edwards, R. •r. lo,oree, J r. , J lo'. 
Jo,orsyth, E. D. Fossett, W El. Gage, Jr, 
R. Gleaton, E. R. Jackson, Jr, F. B. 
Jadwm, J L. Jennings, R Kempler. 
W Y Lanrnster, J. L. Lanier, J T Lowe, 
It G Mill(·r. R. C Nichols, W A. Orr. 

,J. \1,' Pitts, W. M. Pope, L. J ltnuber, 
I G Rt>clor, W. A Rector, L. II. Rcd
t!ay, 'l'. r. Roherts, G. Simmons, H. K 
Sie\·enson, G. W. Sllmmerson, W. Y. 
Trotter, F. W. Urmf.'y, P. B. Webster, 
I. E Weinstein, 0. 1\ 1. Wellsll:er. 
('crU!iruce In Srhool Or Commerce 

.1 Y M•.r'!.,fl1<><>1 
Barhf' lor or &·tl·nre In Commrrre 

J S Brovke, J r. 

TJ ('f\Ef~ FOI: \' , 1' . I. 
GAME T<J IJ E SOI. U II ERE 

Tit·!:ets for the W & L. \' P. J. 
gnrn1• will proll.'lhly he put rJn sniP !\ton· 
day , .. orning (!Jlll)wing Lhc Virginia
W & L. tilt iu Charl..,tte-.~~·i ilt•. Nov 6. 
nthlPtic official~; herr> s:•id las~ night. 

Thr·re will !)I> i'!OO or 900 ti{'kets to be 
placed on Sltlc at tlw Co-op nnd tltl:' 

Corner. 
!\lore thnn 80 per l'l'nl or the ~tur( l'nt 

body is expt•,•ted t•l nttcnd this gridiron 
da~- ic whkh bids to lw of tlw hest in 
thl' :-tat.:- thil! Yf'ltr 

TIH' g:.1mc will lw' tllayt•tl in the U('IY 
Mu ni1·i pnl flt udinm, l'llrrlt•r l•f twelfth 
nnd ('ourt Stt('('t. six hlof."kll frum the 
rur ,] h1M!. ! .• ynrbhurg. \n T his 
st.adiurn was built prill!'ipally tn keep 
the\\' & L. V P I game in Lynrhhurg, 
and i~ one of the m011t t•orn pletl' athletic 
fiPid:< in 1he South 

First Rehearsal 
Of W. and L. Band 

T in• lir4t Tf'h~"'arsal of the \Vu.~hington 
and l..ef hand W•t<i heltl la.<it Tuesady 
f'\'Pning at 7::10 o'l'l()('k in thP gymna~ium 
Until furthl'r notire rehearsal11 will be 
held f'very ~londay, Wedrw~ay nnd 
Friday nights in tl11' flym. :ll'l'nrding to 
W. G Gardiner, dirl'ctor 

1\1. Gnr,li•t"r Pxplainl'<l thnt the per
sonel of tllf' hand had Ill)~ y1•\, hl't>u fully 
deit•rmim•d ami thut tla>se rehf'arilnls 
wer1• in thr nniurto of tryoutll All mt>n 
inter<~~ted in band work wl're urged to 
ntiPn•l the rPhl.':lr8als 

ThP hand is planning to RI'('Ompany 
thP footh:1ll team on :1 numh£·r of it, 

cla..<~...; of 1930 is a choice group. Each application was subjected to a trirt~- Some or Lhe uniforms haw uln•udy 
rigorous examination of scholastic standing. Every doubtful applieam bern order('(! 
wa.<; inform!!(! that he could bot meet the requirements. With a limited 
enrollment and an overflow of applicants, these men were admitted 
on their merits and in preference to many others who were adjudged 
less worthy of the privilege. T he result of this drastic elimination has 
been an increase in schola<;tic standards. 

The mills of college gods grind slowly, and they do not grind very 
fine. The flying st.art of the class of 1930 shows that conscientious <'.nd 

ThP studrnts at. Columhir1 Universitl' 
nre L-omplaining or thl' £'levator system 
and service in their nl.'w fifteen etory 
dormitory. The new lif~ are slow and 
ure u.<;t>d at timt"!S for traMporting freight. 

unflagging attention is being lo strictly academic work. On November Co-ed Com says soml' ml'n art' hopelf'SII 
15 mid term ~X>rts will be i~ued a nd the resuiL-, will be watched with in lovr, but mQ!:t men are hnpf.'!ll!lll any· 
n terest. 1 way. · 

Dr. Levitt Talks 
To Graham-Lee 

Dr. Albert Levitt, professor of law, f 
addresiied the Graham-Lee Literary ~ 
ciety on "T hroo Honds to Suc(:ess," 
Saturday evening, October 23. 

- -- ~ 

THE CORNER, Inc. 

Best Fountain Sernce 

The Frimdly Store 

TOM RICE, Proprietor 

DRUGS SODAS 

Sole Agents Whitman's 
CIGARS 

Candies 

Phone 41 17 W. Nelson St. , Lexington, Va. 
----+ 

Lyric and New Theatres 
I. WEINBERG, Director 

Matinee Daily 3:30 Evening 7 :30 and 9:00 

An excelln.u t assortment of Impor ted ond 
fnll a nd wi nte1· woolens nre now on di spby :1,t 
You C<~nnot go wrong by buy ing n. suit fron t u!'! . 

COME IN LOOK THEM OVER 

Dom est ic 

our s lore. 

'Vc cnn clean your clothes n.t o u r own c lean ing plant 
HI Ro.~n oke ~ ~nd guamntee rmtisfac tion. 

He di"ingui•hod wh>t ' " """""ought to LYONS TAILORING CO. 
be 1\Jid en umerated severul Wnys of ob-
t.nining SUCi.'e&'l. His idea or SUt'l.'i'!!!ll re. Tailora for College Men 

quire<! money in order to retire inde- ::-:;:::-::;:;:::=======:--::-::-::-::-::-::-:::-=-===--p"ndently: cert 11. in position, possiiJly po\iti- .. _ 
cal, educational, or re:iginu.'!: reoo{:nition 
hy merit: and power to t:on t rol other;i -·----·-- - -----------------· 

'"•' ;""' m'" "'"i"u '"' ue;k with ROC K B Rl DG E NAT 10 N A r. BAN K f -- I methods to obtain success using illustra- . Dr. Leviu discwsed at leni,-th three I Resources over a Million a HAa. IPf .DVVoAUDalr,-.• cn•hior. I 
tions, pu rables, and puns in order to PA UL M. PENICK, President 
lighten the nature or thP subjet:·t. !teal· I ------------ -- • 

i~ti c, idealistic, and courngeous we r the =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:-::=====:' !lOur{'("! of suct.i:!!lll de::11ed. Re:1listic 
[.3 the bare faets ftij they exist he said. - -- ·· • , ___ , - ·-
Orw may attat:h himll('lf to a group or I I 
person t.o obtain the ber•efits 
of Lhe company. He in turn gives all h i~ j MEET YOUR FR IENDS AT 
nid, mayl)f' illegally and unethirally, 
Dr Levitl said. The politil"ll l field has 
numerous exnrnpll!!l of ~urh eharn(·terfl, 
thr idenliAtit• wRy re<1uired fight nnd 
fib N•, while renlisti<· i~ i!Ufliced wi th 
prrsevernn(:e and quasi· loyalty. HP said 
th(> id('nli~ tic puth to SU I"ffll.~ is wmnlly 
rougher anrl longer bu ~ when the goal 
i n.>uched sue<.'l.'!IS is wmnlly permanPnt 
Dr. Levitt declared that an idl""alistil
m'ln de!lires to do some good in the world 

Lexington Pool Company 

Equip ment Un excelled 
I -=--===-=·-============· = 

and aids humanity Su('h a man, he ------------------- -----·---
said d0f!8 not hypnotize the uuedurated • 
and illitl'rate m!I..'!SI'S with promi'!e!l and 
pr:1ise of thei r institutions but IPnds a 
friendly hand. 

Clyde It WiiMln was sworn into mem
bership of the soeiety K M. Wright, 
Weston, Hnd R. R. Jeidel were nominated 
for ml'mbe~hip 

The program of the next meeting will 
Clll11ist of two mi tul.r' ext.emperaneous 
llpeot't'ht'S hy the fol10wing: J Srott, N E. 
llatn('!J. J 1•: Banf', J. W. l<'lournoy, 

PATTON'S 

H. S. & M. Clothes J. & M. Shoes 
Stetson and Shoble Hats 

See our new line of MUFFL EHS 
W P Ballnrd, N. Neal and J. H. Scoggin. 

'r he ofl1LW8 of the l!Otiety for this year 
are: W B Withcr!!poon, !)resident: H H 
l)enton, vice-presidenL; C. C. Conkllin, 

____________________________ . ________ , ______________ __ 

!lf.'cy and trPusu rer. 

Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity expect>~ 
to hold a lunrheon at leu_,t om.'E' a month 
this ye11.r Up to date thr fraternity has 
rnude no other plans and it is not known 
definitely what the goab1 wil do I 

They will give the usual mock trial 
sometime during the spring term. Other 
entertaianment will be planned in the 
near future, though at present t11e trial 
and the parade at the M"nrylan,J game 
are nil that have been dedded UJKm 
At this game the gonb will be present 
in full t'OIItume. 

COME TO 

The Dutch Inn 

Room• 

FOR 

A Good Meal 

For Parent., Vi•itillr 

an d Chaperone• 

Girl• 

Patroni ze 

T he 
Students' Pressing 

Club 

Bui lt By Service 



• 

• 

" 

' 

Yea.-a-a ! 

The Ropeco Team will be In town next 
Morday and Tuesday with their winning 
"Eleven"~ 

l-8hoes 

2-8ocks 

3- Underwear 

4-Suit.s 

5-Shirts 

6-Ties 

7- Collars 

8-0vercoa.ts 

9- Muffier!l 

lO- G loves 

11- Hats 

See Them at McCOY'S 

Monday, November 1st. 

Tuesday, " 2nd. 

ROGERS PEET CO. 
Broadway Broadway Broadway 

at Liberty at Warren at 13lh St. 
N<W 

Hear ld Sq. York Fifth A ve. 

at 35th St. City at •lsi St 
Tremont at Bromfield 

Boston. Mnssaehusettll 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

J. W. ZJJ\ JJ\JE RM AN 
LEXINGTON , VA. 

Graduate Optician 

Registered Optometrist 

THimE AUETWO GOOD PLACES TO 

EAT IN TOWN 

Slonewu. ll Jnckaou Cafe 

AND 

E alwe ll Cale 

Dl.NNER 12 NOON TO 8 P.M. 

OX'S 

OR 

OOD 

Nice Printing 
AND NO OTHER 

AI the 

COUNTY NEWS 

Job Office 
Opposl'e l,rcsbytertan Sunday School 

Room, Mu1n Street 

I.EXINGTON, VA. 

TOLLEY'S-TOGGERY 
P rese1Jts 

Jasltion' s Jorecasts /or Jail 

The Goodman and Suss 
23 Poims Hm1d Tailond 

The Courtney and Nassau Models 

H ickey-Freman 
H ol burn and Grey-Stone Models 

PRFSIDENT'S PARAGRAPH l Two rooms for rent, suitable for stu
dents. Apply L------------' 12 JACKSON AVENUE. 

Is what smart men wear for all occasions. An interesting dis

play of smartly conservative garments representing the 

seasons style trend's in rabric and fashion. 

B. C. TOLLEY No. 10, 1926-7 

YOUR ONE OPPOitTUNITY 

In this Age of Brains the Amerka citi
zen with untrained intellect is doomed to 
loss of leadership, and soon becomes an 
ill-paid subordinate for 110me business 
boss, a helpless cog on some driven wheel 
of a business machine. 

Through four formative "college years" 
your developing Intellect is brought into 
expensive, well-ordered, and unique con
tact with the scienoo, government, his
toric experience, and awakening literature 
of our 201/t Century Cirrilization. Never 
again in aU your life will you have sueh a 
prit:eless opportuni ty, such trained coaches 
such nearby laboratories and libraries, 
such freedom from other business absorp-
tions, such a price]esg four-year (iJrJ}()r
ltm,ily to brinu yottr tk~lopht{J m.im/ 
obreasl of thiB Age of Braius, 

President Smith 
Talks To Frosh 

"Sex in the Ji(e of the <:ollege student," 
was the subject of an address to the 
Frllilhman class by Dr. H. L. Smith, 
pre!!ident of the Univer:;ity, at the weekly 
meeting of the first year men in Lee 
Chapel Thursday night Pre!i ident Smi lh 
maintained the necessity of this talk he
cause it is seldom discussed frankly in 
college. 

President Smith's speech was greeted 
with applause as was his staWment that 
the record of this year':; Freshman class 
is one of the most praise-wort hy in the 
history of Washington and Lee, COUI))ed 
with this statement he expres~ed the hope 
that the new class would perpetuate the 
record by their conduct in the futura 

Band Performs 
For First Time 

' 'Black Bottom" and "Baby Face" 
fetured the selections rendered by the 
Washington and Lee band yesterday 
afternoon when it made ita in itial ap
pearance before the tudent body, After 
having had only two practices, these. 
musicians performed so nobly that those 
who heard them, proclaim·d them the 
best in many years, And when they 
reeled off the difficul t "March Our 
Director," th" student body gave the 
band an unprecedented ovation. The 
ei!ent crowd stood bareheaded as Virginia 
wM honored by "Auld Lang Syne. '' 

Director William Gardiner believes in 
keeping the stands entertained; and even 
though only hair the members of the or
ganization were prt'&ent, the selections 
were varied, and the musicians played 
often. 

Uniforma were i!lllued last night at 
8 o'clock to approcimatety thirty men, 
The bnnd witt a ccompany the student 
body to Charlottesville and Lynchburg. 

Freshman at Penn State are not at
lowed to smoke, in public, keep their 
hands in their pockets, or enter pool 
.halls, 

The University of Pittsburgh's "Ca-
thedml ., Le.,,;,, .. ;, to"' 2• ,,,.;., PHONE 164 The College Ma11' s Shop NELSON ST. 
high instead of 52 a.g origin ally planned, '11========================~ Sl.ill too l1igh for the prof~rs to be = 
dropping students qut of their classes, 

·- .--- ------ --------- --

H 
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A V E c A B 

The most welcome call 
to smoke eYer sounded 

NEVER was there a smoke invita
tion that could compare with 
(tHave a Carnell" 

On swirling city streets. In the 
roadster as it bounds over the hills. 
In the study or by the fireside, no 
other smoking phrase is so pro
vocative of enjoyment and friend
ship. In its realization comes a 
boundless sense of gratitude and 
contentment. 

That is because Camels are the 
favored smoke of millions of ex
perienced and successful men. To 

ever-increasing millions who have 
tried them all, who could well 
afford to pay more, Camels are the 
first and only choice. Since the 
dawn of smoking, there has nev~ 
been a success like Camel's. 

Camel preference is the inevi .. 
table expression of Camel quality. 
No other cigarette made is like 
Camels. No other smoke was ever 
so smooth and mellowy mild. For 
your own high pleasure, we invite 
you to rise to the world's most cele
brated smoke call. Ha'tle a Camel! 

~. J. ~BYNOLUS TOBACCO COMPANY, WlNSl' ON·SALJ:;~, N • .(;1 

L 

• 
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THIS WEEK at GRAHAMS 

SHANTUNG MUFFLERS 
ll7ith Ties to Match 

Adler Pig and Doe Skin Gloves 

NEW TIES Ef/ERY Jf/EEK 

GRAHAM and FATHER 

============~~---___________ , ____ , ___ _ 

I 
MAKE IT A HABIT 

A cup of Colfee, A Sandwich 

and Friends 

at the 

KITCHEN 

1 
SUBWAY 

WHOLESOMEjMEAI.'l AT MONTHLY RATES 
STUDENT MANAGEMENT 

---------------------------------------------+ 

I 

Come in and Jet UEl show you our 

line of Fashion Park Clothes . 

'PUXEDOS, HATS, und SHOES 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 

------------------
ROCKB RIDGE MOTOR CO. 

Dodge Brothers Automobiles 
PHONE 289 

--- --------

·------ - ---- - -
HAMRIC & SMITH 

Fraternity and CoUege Seal Jewelry 
Opp. New Theatre Lex.inaton, Va, 

·-------- _____ .,__ --------·---· 
------=--'"'- -=-====-=-::--~=----:-:====0=> 

__ ,. --------------·--------
WEINBE RG'S 

VICTOR EDISON and COLUMBIA AGENTS 
Sole Distributors for W. and L. Swing 

DE FOREST RADIO 

P-----------------------
Wayland-Gorrell Drug Co. Inc. 

NORRIS and NUNNALLY'S CANDIES 

1 
W. & L. STATIONERY 

-----

After the Movies 
stop by 

SALLY'S 
for Fancy Ice Creams. 

Cakes, pies 
and Sandwiches 

PAGE'S 
Meat Market 
Phones 126 and 426 

--- ·- ----.. ----
Boley's Book Store 

New and Second Hand 
Tex t Books 

Loose Leaf Notts 
Fountain Pens 

Schools Supplies 

College 

Special Rates to 
Regular Boarders HENRY BOLEY, Manage. 
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~TA.n:MENTS 

"Tin> r r.t C A is one of the mOlt 
f'fff'<·tivl' fon~ for good on the Wash· 
ingtou and lA.>t> campus. I helleve it 
d('ik·n·es thf' full support of the faculty 
and '<tU!Il'nt body " 

Prof. U II Tu.tktr 

''Tic~· l·nll~e man espedally 1.'8n give 
hi!1litl.1· in no ll(•t\er way" 

J\nmrlll A /)urlwm 
I· ic••·-/'rril of !hr Sludtlll 1Jod11 

"Tiw \ ~I C A is worthy of the sup
port. nud c'<liiJ)(•nttion of £>very man on the 
\\'a.~hi~>gl\Jn and Lee campu.,. A con
tribution w ils suhllcription campaign is 
nicling a good cau.se." 

J D Cartrr, 
Prrsidntf of f'a ncr IJrrss. 

"Cunsitlt•ring the a mount of money 
spent fo r other purpoaes, no student 
l'hould h(.,.itate to give at \{'Q3t. fin! dollars 

' '' l:iU• h n worthy ('1luse." 
fl. W. Jordatr, Jr. 

"I IJ£•lit•\'t' every stuJentshould have a 
sht~r1' in tlw Y. M C. A. budget" 

L ,/ . R11ubf'r. 

Golf T earn Organized \ ' 
With Ball As Captain 

I ' 
~hf!dule Uetng Arranged Wuh l'cndt ng 

1\latf he.s Wuh II. Vll. ~ nd Others 

At thf' joint nweting hl'ld Wl'l:l nl'l!l.ht~· 

.1flcrnoon of the ~~:olf rommittfl' and thOEit' 
students intere:rtt>d in thf' SJ>ort it \HI..• 

oflidaHy rll'dd£>d to mukC' ~eulf a rninnr 
wort and to arrKnge a sdu>c!ull' fur tl i· I 
Aell!Wil T he gnlfl'l'fl thf'n (')('C·t('d (' S 
Ball, manager und t'llpUiin for tht• t·n
Juiutt )'t~nr The s.·hl'tlult• j .-,~ now lwi1 ~, 
mu.de Knd a numher of m:ttdH.s :lrl' Jlt'nd- 1 
ing Among thl'!l(' i$ onf' "'ith Yirtinia , 
in the ne;u futurl' No other dt•t nh 
a.rrangt•rnent..'l havl' b(!f'n made o.nd 1:11 

attempt has been made to pic-k a tNml 
lo repre;~Cnt tJ1t' Unh'£>r&it)' Pull is ;1. 

nemh{'r of the Knprm AIJlha frat{'tt i•.· 
•tnd of Alphu 1\anpu Psi. l"(l:T!Ilil'rf'i:t 
fraternity 

Publicity Depa1 tment 
Flooding Newspape1 s 

Se!tt Out Abuut 65.000 Wurcl ..; I In 
ArUvtues Of The l/n11 er,. lly 

• 

• 

TilE RING-TUM Pill 

• 
.IS"ISl'.I ~T 

l'O.Il' ll 

• 

ICI Y THOMAS 

• • • • • • 

• • 
:I . 
• • 

• 

• 

* • * • • 
lllllEl"'Oit 
OF '1'1> . M 

•- MIKE" ' I' \l.)lf:ll 

• 

V. P. I. Cadets Not 
Likely To Attend Game 

The University Publici ty de J>:~rtment 
of WtLShingwn and Lee has been tl('ndinJ! 
out Vl\.llt quantitiell of Jluhlidty matter 
So far this year 11 total of 65,000 words 
have gone out from this deJ~~trtment , 

C'u1naiu nr lht.· 19:.$ Gt·nl' l'als und 
<\11-~"u tlv•rn ,·ud lmt rNu· who is 
u;~i~li\ltl \':-mut~· Cntleh now. 

i'Ml back \\ ho ha ft rnpnblr dirl't't 
t•t l tht• " AiJC Blut>" t('Uill in ''\'<'!'~' 

gnml' this season. 
(Ahhou~h much enthwiasm has been 
aroUi!C'\1 \Wer the prospect of the corps 
making n trip to Lynchburg, No\'em
her tJ, to witne:g the Wuhington and 
Let> gnme. tht>n! is little chance that per
mi>!.~ion for the journey will be granted. 
ln a sh1nt rorps n:eeting held in the mas 
hall. Tu~ay, October 19, practiCillly 
l'very mnn in the corps signified his 
dPsire and willi ngness t o make the trip. 
ll ov.e,rr. it is an "unwritten law" of the 
Board of \'isitors that the crops shall 
on ly tnke two trips a year, and itis hardy 
poll •ihlr that this law will be broken next 
lllllllth 

• • • • • • •• • • • 
• broudctl9ting to the outside world what • is ruing on at Washington and Lee. This 

' total is uc\usive of news sent out hy the 

MANAI.Eil 
OF TEAM 

* The Arknn!lll!o! A ~l!i\ ~ 111·1\ $Hl0.000 
• am1ory, gym, :md auditorium "ill b£> 

• Athletic Publicity departmet1t ' . The news material sent out hy tlw 
publicity department l'overs the vnrious 
student and faculty uctiv itiPS The 
publicity stull now have their head~ 
quarters in the Journali,m building 

• ' • • • . ' • oompll"ted fiOO!l A~ an armory, it will 
* be the lnrg£'8t.in the f;uulli.lmvinl: n flnor 
* spatoe of 74.280 squarl' f('{'t. 

Muc·h enthu~htil'll has been worked up 
ovn the prospect of sceinll the Washington 
and IPr ~t·une l.,el~IU.'!e, in all probabilities 
it will be the hardest game on the V. PI. 
schedul(' I t will also hnve a direct 
bearing 011 the outcome or the Southern 
Conferf'lt<.'f! ra1'f!. At present, V. P. L 
and Washington and Lee are outstanding 
oontt-stants for this honor, and should 
the ( :obblt>r!i nf'l{otinte Kentueky suc
l't'S!\fully th" only remaining oblltacle 
on the \ ' P I schedule will be Wnsh-
ington and Lee. V. P. I . Tet:ll. 

Nt:W BOOKS NOW 
IN LII\RARY 

M is.• Blanche r..tcCrum, head of the 
Carnegie Library, wish~ to announce 
that SC\'Cral books on various subjeclll of 
general inte1 e 1t have been received, 
catalogued and are now on the shelves. 
They are: 
Brut't' fhtrton Book Nobodv K110ws 
Theodore On• iller ... A mtrican T rudrgy 

Four Intramural 
Quint T earns Win 
The fir Ht W{'Ck of 11lfly \n the in

tramurul ba!'o ketball league was com
pletl•ll Thursda y when !Rams :!, 3, 6, 
and 8 look honors in the five ganH.!S 

pla yed. Mo!! t of the games wer e 
clos .~ nnd all showed that the l{'nms 
w••t'<' rapidly r ounding into good form 
Those in charge plan to continue the 
lr:i\guc for th ree or / out· more weeks 
nnd thus will give all of the 90 men 
entered plenty of chance to sec ac
tion. 

Nine m{'n nave reJKlrted for sopho
more basketball munagcrship nnd 
cuclt is doing duty one day a week in 
connt'etion with the inlramurnl 
league. The men are A. Bailey, W . 
Watson, E. Wolf, C. Hutchinson, E. 
Al-len, T. Bank, J . Bowser , 1-1. J ohn
stan and A. Morgan. 

The standing of the teams for the 
fil·st we<'k rollows: 
Tenm 

Will Dur.mt Stvr11 of Pliilosophu 7 
Won 
4 

Los t 
0 

J·d 
1.000 
1.000 
.750 
.750 
.6G7 
.6G7 
.333 
. 250 
.000 
.000 

Ellen Gluscuw . Romantic Comedians G 
Viscuunl Haldane .. , . H wrnm f.';q>erience 8 
Graham \Vallas ........ . Art of Thought 3 
Gamaliel Bradfvrd . Darwin 10 
Edward Viscount Grey . ,Fullodmt Papers 2 
Sir Oliver Lodge ...... , ... .. lll!lali~ily 9 
J B. Ca!Je\1 . SilNr Stallion 
John Erskine. . . Prirole Lif~of IleUm Tro11 

4 
L 
5 

Randolph Macon 
Teacher Speaks • 

• 

-- 4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 

• • • 

0 
l 

1 
2 
4 
4 
4 

• • • 
M i ~s Whitf'!!idt>, of the Randolph- * 

Macon Women's College, Lynchburg, * 
COLLEGE WOULD 

KJWe n lecture. upon modern drama in the • * * * • • • •• • 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

auditorium of the Lexington high school Five thousund In dians coming from 
Friday night. Miss Whiteside was as- all parts of the nation, are expceled to he 
sistcd by six s tudents from the college. present at the dedication of the l:laske\1 

l n her lecture the speaker attempted stadium, Oct. 27 to 30. The starlium 
to show that the ancient Greek drama cost approximately $200,000, utH.l wa;~ 
did not differ t o any great extent from that built entirely from money raised by the 
of our present day theatre. According Indians. 
to Miss Whitel!ide the Bellenia drama 

DIC!( BARNETT 
Mannget• of the Vat·sit.y football 

team whu is efficiently directing tlcc 
Uu r,in~ss 'ud. 

- ---
NO STUDENT 

''lie's no slm!<'n! St•n i!n,\'1" 
.. No--Just ntt••ntli:• l'ulle,l!e." 

NEW THEATRE 

J\I ON IUl'. NO\'. 1 
DOUGI~A~ Mat·L~!AN 

IN 
"TIIAT 'S 1.1\" B.\B' " 

AL.'O::O COM ~~m 

TUESH .~Y . NO\ . 2 
COLU:I•: N MOOHI•: 

IN 
"W~: AlODP.RNS" 
ALSO CO M ~;oy 

WEI>N F:Sil,\\' . NOV. 3 
ADOLPH I'! MI':N.IOI I 

IN 
''A RO(' I;\L CF:Ll•: BRl'T'Y" 

ALSO C'Or..tED\' 

Wrigley's Chewing Sweet 
helps teeth, mouth, throat 
and digestion in a delightful 
and refreshing way. Removes 
odors of smoking and e-ating. 
People of refinement use it. 

The cw 

DOBBS HAT 
Jor ]ail itt 

CO R R I<:CT STY I. I<: 
.\ ND COLO RS 

Society Brand 
Suits I 

'l 'op Coats a11d 

Overcoats 

FLO RS 1-1 H 1111 S H 0 I<:S 
THAT FIT AND WE\It 

h ANSEN G 1- 01'/~ S 
IN TH E NEW SIIAil FS 

OUR SCA RF STO C K 
IS CO MPLETE f' OI: ALL OCCI>IONS 

We will appreciate the opportunity of 

showing you the new things fflr Fall 

J. M.\IMEEKS 
Main Street Ph one 295 

McCRUM'S 

A G ood H ang-Om 

FOR 

EVERYBODY 

See our bulletin board for 
'. 

interesting dope 

Harlow's Print Shop 
No. 8 Jeffenon St. 

for the 

BEST PRINTING 

SPECJAL:- Agood 1.-P. Student 
Note Book for 30 cbj Fiik'r 

10 centa. 

i\.l)'C 1'8 Htlrdwu.ro Co., Inc. 
Established 

18G5 
lnccrporaled 

19117 

CUTLE ilY- RAZORS 

We St>ecinlize on C<\kes F or 
All Occasions 

Lex ington Sl<'lllll Bakery, In c . 
9 W. Washi ngton )Jhone 133 

UNDER N~;w MANAC ~; MENT 

W. J 'l'l:lOJIIA S 

MEAT MARKET 
Quality and Service 

Phones 8 1 and 288 

McCOY'S 'I'WO ~'l'OHES 
l<' IWIT, CANI> IES 

CA KES 

t"(lntained many elements which are of An amendment to the Con~titu tion of 
human interest and which apply to the California is to be made. If this i~ adoptl'd 
everyday life of the twentieth century. it will make avaiable a building fund of 
'T'he form of the present day play is the $G,OOO,OOO fo r the Un iversity of Call-

T he Uni\'ersity pf WisNmsin is the 
firs! university to oiTN danring as u 
majt1r rourse in its •· ~.orritulunJ The 
Mur."ti' enlltil~ fflur yt•ur!l' worl;, 11cient'e8 
and cul• ur:tl sturl i('CI I <'i'll( indurlf!l'l ail 
\\ell as druwi• ~ Tl ,. aim (lr f'fll!~ is to 
dewlnp J)'T"'f toahty tll rtJUylc thf' art of 
dan<·in~ . 

~ ~~~ ~-GU-NS -
Tl1c Palace llarber Shop 

t'l rst l 'lali!l &>rvtce In a Santltt y Way A 

llasemcnt or 

AND AU. (;QOI> THING S TO EAT 

same :as that of the ancient Grecian fornia. -:---,====------------===------- -
play, she declared. -- ---

During her lecture the girls i!lustrated 
certain of Miss Whiteside's pointll wit.h 
danC'f!S, songs, and dialogue. 

A crowd that nearly filled the audi
torium attended the lecture .A number 
of Washington and Lee men were among 
those present 

RAIN I'RI·:VENTS 
Jo' INAL Nt'T TILT 

Jupiter Pluvius reigned supreme again 
this week when he stopped the battle 
betwen Cnssell and Jacobs for the tennis 
champion of the University. It will be 
decided sometime in the near future 
when the mnt{'h will be held . The Bets 
now stand one all and the winner of the 
first three seta will be declared the 
champion. 

Twenty Years Ago 

Tulane nnd Washington and Lee 
played a hat·d fought baltle to a 5-6 
tie in New Orleans on Thanksgiving 
Day 1911 . 

• • • 
Thl' freshmen defeated the sopho

mm·i•!l in thi! annual pushball contest 
in 1!112. Thi s was n V(!ry interesting 
and hard rought battlca . 

K nute Rockne, famoua coach nt Notre 
Dame, will .ofnciate in the Hawaii-Utah 
grid cill8h in Honolulu December Ul 

MARRED BY I TS FRAME 

Htt-Jane'• a little thin, t-.erlmpe, 
but a perfect picture, tlon't you thlnk1 

She-Well, yes; bu t a pl eture umrred 
b7 Its frnrue. 

~'JsnsRA}W 

··~~ \:)~~, ' 
AJTOWERCO. 

BOSTON 
a M A !3 S a 

( 
' -'~ 

- .... 

- _.-

' 

... 

l<' IRST NATIONAL DANK 

IHWIN & CO MPANY, Tnc. 
Jo; verythtng In 

DUY GOODS AND GROCERIES 

Spct1111ls ts tn 

Wt; SOLICIT YOUR I'ATU ONA(a: 

W ELSU & 1-1 U'l"J'ON 
PHONES 192 and 144 

JACK SON'S 
The Barber Shop With n Consc-Jetwe 

OPPOS!n~ NlnV THEA Till'-: 

NELSON STitf;ln' 

QUALITY S ERVI CE and PRI CE 1863 Null' Satd 1926 

R. l. HESS & BRO. AGNOit URO'l'IIER,' 

Watchmakers and Jewelers 
Suctessors to W. Hurry Agnor 

Keys Made 
STAPU; AND Jo'ANCY GltOCE IU ES 

Typewriters Repai red 
PRONJ<;S 36 and 76 

Next door to J_,y ric Theatre 

- -·---- --- ··----·--·-- 1-------
Rockbridge Hnrdwnre Co., ]nc. 

"The Store \VIIh The Yellow 

36 North Mitt n S t. 

PHONE 24 

The Model Barber Shop 
Opposite 

Uorkbrtdge National llank 

HUGH A. WILLIAMS, l'rup. 

QUALITY and SERVICE 

Buy Quality and not Q uani ly 

35 N. Jeffen on St. 

Terms: 

PHONE 514 

CASH 

J 

( 


